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Attendance Records M. Fishwick
Is Elected
Fall as 321 Arrive.
Nine States, Washington Represented;
Roanoke Sends 25, Largest Delegation
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Girls' High, John Marshall, Glass
Win Class A Cups; Danville,
Harrisonburg, Greenbrier VictOrs

Marshall Fishwick, of Jefferson
S::nior high school, Roanoke. was
elected president of the Southern
The fifteenth annual Interscho- Peters, Shirley Lennet, Warren Interscholnstlc Press association
lastic Press association convention Shumate, Thomas Barrett, Emma by the delegates here this mornbrought lta big show to W ashington Sue Phelps, Frank O'Brien, Mary ing.
and Lee university yesterday. Ellz&betll Lowe, Frank Turpin,
Nnmed as ch.airman of the ad·
smaahing all previous attendance Wade Stinson.
vil;or:,; t ommittee was Mrs. Nora ret:l'r.;RIIIIIII.
Chapel Hill high school. Chapel ~ ;:\ ne Hill, of George Washington
records with a total registration of
321 delegates, representing nine Hill. North Carolina: Frances Ba- 1 -'~"~ school In Danville.
1
states and the District of Colum- son, Ditzl Buice.
.;:t .yr; of the committee a re
Charleston high school, Charles- . 0 .cr u Brinker. McKinl:JcY high
bia.
The students representing the too, West VIrginia: June Robson, 1 "hovl \' ashlngton. D. o.; Leland
publlca.tlons of their respective Nancy Lee Pitts.
I J. n.. Williams, Bethesda-Chevy
Lane high school, Charlottesville, Chase high school, Bet.hesda, Md.:
schools poured Into Lexington f~om
such' widely divergent points as Virginia: Adviser, C. J. M. Blume; Udward A. Hanccck , Knoxville high
Maryland, Kentucky, and Ala- BillY Meade. Paul Finnegan, Har- S{hool. Knoxville. T enn.; a nd Miss
old Burrows.
11·a Irbv, Mat·ietta high school,
CUmaKing a record-smashing n.tbama.
Central high school, Chatta.- Marlt'tta, Ga.
Je.tferson high school of RoaLendance for the fllteenlh annual
Will Mlllel', or Charleston, W.
noke, Virginia, repeated its teat of nOOII&. -renn: Adviser. A. P. StewSouthern Interscholasllc Press asJ.aat year by sendmll 25 delegates- art; H . C. .LrWtn, J. R . Billingsley, va.. high school, ls the retiring
ro::Ia.tion convention. Professor 0 .
president of the press association.
the largest number to represent Alllne Jensen, Anne Carter.
w. Riegel. toastmaster for the final
Hargrave M 111 tar Y academy,
M:mbcrs of this year's advisory
any one school-to the convention.
banquet tonight at the Robert E.
The attendance this year pass- Chatham, Va. : Adviser, Lt. Judd: committee were T . H. Wetmore,
Lee hotel, awarded cups to winJr., South high school. Winstonning papers, magazines. and aned the 285 hillh mark for relllstra- MaJor Acton. Pvt. Dowdey.
Covington high school, Coving- Salem, N.c.. chairman; Mary Sully
nuals.
tlon ta.st year and followed the
trend of increasing high numbers ton. va.: Adviser, Kathryn Miller Hayward, Jefferson Senior high
The cup 1n ''Class A" newspaper
competition was given to "The
of students taking part in these P&P; Shirley Rumsey, Bet~y Law· school. Roanoke, va.: John C.
renee, Ruth Plott. Mary Ellen Hep- Hepler, Boys' blgh school, Atlanta,
Girls High Times," publlshed by
annual conferences.
ler, Nancy Groseclose <adviser>· Ga. ; Fred c. Kendrick. Greenville
The list of delegates follows:
the Girls' high school of Atlanta,
George Waahlngton bigh school, Jerry Holt, Scott Coffey, Mabel high school. Greenville. S. C.; C.
Georgia.
The "Class B" newspaper cup
Alexandria, Virg1Dla: A d v I s e r , S teph e.nson, John Watts. Mary Jo M . Withers. Huntington high
THEY TOOK LEADING PARTS IN THE S IPA CONVENTION- Reading from left to went
Mary Thomas Rawls; Pierce Ellis, McClung, Mary Hansell Couson, school. Hunt1ngton, W. Va.
to "The Chatterbox" of
Officers who sponsored the con- right are Gilbert P. Farrar, make-up authority, Fred W. Perkins, of the S c ripps Howard news· George Washington high school of
Jr., W1lllam Whitney, Elizabeth Martha Spradlin, Mary Lou Dondley, Thelma. Wolfe.
ventlon this year were Mr. 0. W. paper alliance, and C. Harold Lauck, of the Washington and Lee journalism departmen t.
Porter, Betty King.
Danville, Va., wb1le the "MontHolmes high school, Covington, Riegel, director; Robert A. Fuller,
Alderson hilh school, Alderson,
gomery Siren" of Montgomery
West Virginia: Advlaer, Sarah Ky.: BUI Whitson, Phillis Lee, Bill student executive assistant; and
high school, West Virginia, took
Grant , June Hubbard, Paul Ptlue- Marshall Penick west, Lexington.
Lewis Carter, Mary Allee Eades.
''Olass C" honors. The ''Class D"
Amherst high school, Amherst, ger.
secretary.
winner was ''The Orange and
Alleghany high school, CumberVirginia : Adviser, Mrs. R. A.
Black" of Central high , LonaconIng. Md.
Meade; Leta, Bu rford, Helen land. Md.: Adviser, Mary Murray ;
Martha. Keffer. Helena Aronson,
The magazine cups were taken
Younis.
by "The Critic," E. C. Glass high
Annlaton hillh school, Anni.ston, Mary Coyle. Janet Oliver.
George Washington high school,
Alabama.: Jean U oyd, Lamar Field,
school of Lynchburg in ''Class A.''
With a naming indictment of
Streamlining, Farrar says, ls
"The American public is too lazy and "The Taj.'' Harrisonburg high
Anne P oland, Anne Gambrell Mc· Danville, Va.: Adviser, Mrs. Nora.
the outmoded newspaper which merely use of the intelligence in to hunt all over the paper for a school, Harrisonburg. va.. In
Carty, John Kra.se, Yvonne Lee, Payne Hill: Winifred Edmunds:
still has a tenacious grip on the making up a. page. He ftayed the story which has been broken," he "Class B.''
Ca.rol Edmunds, Fulton Neal.
nation's news front, Gilbert P. practice of using so many stream- explained.
Greenville County high school,
In the fteld of annuals. ''The
designing profession, made the ftrst ers at the top of the front page.
Emporia. Va.: Avis Branch.
Anther confusing element ln Marshallite" of John Marshall
SIPA Queens
Farrar, founder of the newSPaper
"Why," he quiered. "sh ouid the many papers is the profusion or high school won the ''Class A" cup,
Fairfax high school, Fairfax,
speech of the convention in Lee reader be for·ced to hunt all over all cap heads. However, to break while ''The Brterpatch" of GreenBeaaiJ qaeeaa ol tbe 1939 va.: Adviser , Katherine E. Hopchapel yesterday afternoon.
the page seeldng the story for one up a. mass of headlines and adc;l brier Military school and "The
Soa&.bem ID&encbolut&c Prell per; B etty Adams, Lllllan Parrish.
Farrar , who h as redesigned sev- of tlle streamer beads. Big stype, weight to a page, he advocates a Yellow Jacket" of Landis high
Randolph-Macon academy,Front
UIOCJ&tion OODYeD&iOO. U M ·
eral of the country's leading news inteUigently placed. draws as much formula of 25 per cent all cap school, Landis, N. C.. were award·
leo&ed by &be pJedlet of &Irma Royal. Va.: Adviser. Capt. George
sheets, made plain the importance if not more attention than a mass heads and 75 per cent caps and ed trophies in ''Class B" and
Delta ChJ, were ·Mill B.ut.b Anile McGuire; Cadet H. Moore.
of a clean . legible make-up in of streamers."
State Teachers college, FrostWleker ol lolul Manball bqb
lower case.
"Class C." respectively.
boosting the circulation and keepTo avoid run-overs a paper
ICbool In IUclunond and MIM burg, Md.: George McClelland,
The full list of winners follows:
White
space
and
the
ellmlnatlon
ing up interest in any newspaper. should make the ftrst page or Its
8blrleJ LeaeU, ol Bluefteld, DorothY Rolllns. Allee Ramey,
of
superfulous
blocks
add
to
the
" During the last few years 81 second sections virtually another
W•i Vlqlnla, bleb ~ehoel, aad Dorothy Vandergrift, Sarah Jane
Newspapers
newspaper throughout the coun- front page. Many papers, be said. readability and ~~race of a page.
MU. Carol EdmllDIII of Dan- Croft, Dorothy Mont ,Mildred Lartry
have
falled
due
to
circulation,"
Clase
A
label
a.
certain
story
as
front
page
gent.
Watson
Mowbray.
''A
page,"
the
emmlnent
makerille. Vlqbaja.
the speaker declared. "This could copy and crowd It on at any cost. up authority said, "sh ould be made SIPA First Place Award
Goldsboro high school. Golds·
have been averted with a stream- This causes much breaking to In- up from all four corners and not
boro, N . C.: Adviser, Miss Suitor;
Cup winner : Girls High T imes.
llned. modem. make-up."
side pages.
MUdred Lee. Toni Lupton, SonnY
from the top.'·
Prancla Bryant, Louise Oa11lard.
Girls high school. Atlanta. Ga .
Girls high school, Atlanta, Oeor- Boney. Herman Perkins.
The Monocle. J ohn Marshall
Greenville high school. Green·
lia: Advtaer, Catherine Parker ;
high school, Richmond, va.
Mary Elolee Henry, Beverly West, ville, N . c .: Adviser, V. M. MulholGreenvUle Hlgh News. Greenland; Marlbelle Robertson. HerKatherine Thompeon.
vllle high school. Greenville. S. C.
Baltimore City coUese, Balti- bert Lee, Louise Kilgo, Christine
~e J effersonian. Thomas J efmore, Maryland : Murray Harris, Hellen. Preston Clark, J . Hicks
ferson high school. Richmond, Va.
William Ylnllinl.
Corey.
The Book Strap, Charleston
Greenville high school. GreenBaatem high school, Baltimore,
Turner Catledge, chief Washingof the federal government to at- high school. Charleston. w. va.
0
.
W.
RIEGEL
ville, 8 . C. : Charles McLa whom,
Maryland : Ruth Ylngllns.
r
ton cor·respondent tor the New
tempt ·•to channelize the news- SIPA Honor Award.
Buley hillh scbool, Baxley, Teddy Klyne.
York Times. told S1PA delegates
in a large measure to control its
The Collegian. Baltimore City
Qeorpa: Ollie Joe Wood, ClemenHarrisonburg hlgb school. Harlast niJrbt It is the duty of newsoutflow- in keeping with " arbi· college, Baltimore. Md .
tine Graham, V1.rginla B uab, Sara rlsonburr. va.: PhYllis Early.
papermen In the nation's capital
trary conclusions as to what is best
Tech Life. McKlniey high school.
Valley hiBh sch ool. Hot Springs.
Bll1a calhoun, Badye Clalre B&rnes,
·•to continue the straightforward
for the public's eyes and ears."
Washington. D. C.
Ann Barrow, Edwin Atkinaon, R . Va.: Advlser, Anne Ratcll.tfe ; Sue
course of gathering and dissemiHe pointed out this has been
Blue and White, Knoxville high
Lowman. Sarah Wlley, Robert
nating public Information. and to
H. Davia.
"peculiar to no administration," school. Knoxville. Tenn.
Bethesda • Chevy C b a ae high Trimble, Hunter Taliaferro, Jane
pursue It with the same vigor. the
and lha tit. has been more subconJefferson News, Jefferson Senschool, Bethesda, ll&rJland: L. J . Hepler.
• same courage. and the same sense
scious than deliberate. ''It was lor high school. Roanoke, va.
Huntington high school. HuntR. Williams. Ropr Chandler, Bud
of decency and honor which the
started.'' he said, "and to a large SIPA Achlevemml Award
Taylor. Bill LebllDI, Bt1l Pranklln. ington. W. Va.: Adviser, C. M .
exten t remains. a.s a very legltlThe Washington and Lee chap- newspaper profession bas used
The Maury News. Maury high
VirKinla blah IChool, Bristol, Withers; Mary Lou Paoe. Paul ter of Sigma Delta Chi, national through th e yeat·s to Justify free
male and worthwhile effort to keep school, Norfolk, Va.
Crozier.
Vlrgtnia : Bill Gobble.
the country Informed as to the
honorary Journalism fra.temlty. speech and a free press as the proc.~
Pine Whispers, Reynolds t.\tgb
Knoxville high sch.ool, Knox- initiated ten students and one as- tical .expression of a free people.
Beaver high school, B luefteld,
day-to-day activities of the feder- school. Winston-Salem, N. C.
ConUnued on p . .e four
Vira1ni& : Ann Meador, Gertrude
a l government.''
soclate Journalist. Turner Oat- 1 ThlS duty 1s greatly emphasized,
The Holmespun, Holmes h igh
It ls a "prime duty" of Washing- school, Covinllton, Ky.
ledge Friday night at nve o'clock he sald. by the coming of a. war
lou correspondents to "see to It"
In th~ ODK room of the Student " which .. Itself ChallenKes our owh
The Beacon. Newport News hlllh
that press conferences. press re- school, Newport News. Va.
Union bulldJng
system.
·
"Il Is the duty of the worklna
leases. and other faclUtles which
The TaUer, Huntington high
Mr. Catledge is the chief news newspaperman at the national
make news gathering In the capl- school. Huntlnalon , w . va.
correspondent or the New York capital to strive by every honorable
t.al easter a nd more complete Class 8
Times In Washington, D. C. He means at his command lo keep
"nevar become the singly accepted
graduo.t.ed from Mississippi State open, and operating to the fullest
TlTRN ER CATLEDGE
manner of handling news al lhe SIPA Flnt Plaee Award
university and was a pupil In Eng- for the general enlightenment, t.he
Cup winner: The Chatterbox,
national capital," he stated.
lish under Dr. Gaines. who was a n channels of publlc ln!ormatlon." country l.s tt~vlf unfortunately InGeorae Washington high school.
Instructor at Mlsslsslppl at tha~ Mr. Ca.tledie told his audience of volved In war. the lime may come
Danville, Va.
Seekinll to reassure doubting
time.
SIPA delega tes and Washington when, In the combined Judgment
Alcohl Mirror, Alleghnny h lsh
Joumallam aspirants. Denver IJndThe underaraduates initiated and Lee university students.
ley, &880Ciate editor of "CoWer's,"
school. Cumberland , Md.
of otu· publlshen:. and our ren.det·s.
V
were : Bayard Berghaus. Bill BucThe speaker was presented by we may willingly roreao the dlg- 1
The High Times, E C. Gll\!1:1 high
aa.ld his profession offered more
~
hanan. Steve Campbell. Fred Fa.r- Dr. Francls Pendleton Gab1es, 1lln~; up and publishing of certain
school, Lynchburg, Va.
and 1rea~er opportunities today
rar. AI Fleishman, Matt Grtmth. W&L presiden t, and under whom lnformallon which we now pt'CScnt
than ever before. The abOlition of
TtOt 0
Omt
SIPA llonor Award
Bob Steele, Harry Smith, and the well-known correspondent once In the news columns without any J:'
aJ*ce and the increased uae of
IJ
•
Green Lights. Greenville h igh
Latham Thigpen.
~tudled. Professor o. w. Rteael. quesllon as to propriety.''
power will make tor anat.er adcOT
school, Gret>nvllle, N. c
vancement in th e nnt twenty-nve
-- --S IPA director, presided over the
Informntlonal facilities of the
Tile Midway Student, Lane high
yean than our ancestors have seen
l!esslon. held In Lee chapel. ''War fed('l"fll I(Ovemmcnt In Washing··u will really be a ball aame up school.
Chnrlottcsvllle, Va.
in the lut three aeneratlons, Mr.
Current Events Quiz
on the Washington Front" was Mr . ton are not "as fully open" to news at LexlnAton next week-end," Cy
Young,
former
coach
and
alumni
SrPA
Achievement
Award
f(ntht>rers as arc the taciUtles of
Catledge's subJect.
Lindley aald.
Won by Marie Ralph
The Blackbird . Rocky Mount
Since the magazine otters the
"To my mind the comlni of the lorn!, county, and slnt.c govern- secretary or washington and Lee.
adverttaer a share in the readers'
The leadhli authority on cur- war emphasizes the challenge ml'nl8 llwoughoul lh<' land, he re- told the roolball fans of the state hlah school, Rocky Mount, N. c.
The HI -Echo, Anniston hlwh
attention, the main editorial Job
renl events among the SIPA dele- which Washington con·espondenls ported. "Pew lndt'l'Cl are the place11 this nrtemoon while appear.l ng 8 11
of a "mu.a maaazine'' 1a to catch
gates this year turned oul to be havP long since l\Cceptcd to dla ln WashJnaton when• n rrport~r quest spenker during the brondcn! t school, Anniston, Ala.
SJ)e('lal Cla.ss-.~chool Nl'wspaJ)t'rs
and hold thl.a reader Interest.
MIBs Marie Louise Ralph, of deeper and deeper In Quest or es- can 110 nnd demand. either aa a or lhe Vlratnln-Cblcaao 1 ame.
"ThJs Vlralnla Learn ill arent and
Published as a Part. of tandard
Most adverlillerl know where thelr
Rooscvclt hlah school, who won senllal truth. 1 realize. h owever, rltl7en or Ill' lh<' roprc<~ematlve or
Commuclal Nl'npafM!rs
Interests lie, and ao do not try to
the current <•vents quiz held in that with lhis new choll<'nge will tho rcadlntr pubUc. to ln!;pecl cur- will be odds-on ftworltc.'' he said.
run the t'dltorlal policy of lhe me·
Wa h1J1aton chapel yesterday.
com<' new ditl\cultlcs, reQutrina rent record!! and documents or " I cnn'L help ndmlrlna their art>l\l IPA Flnrt. Plac-e Award
Cup winner : Tile Red nnd Whltr.
dium 1n which they are adverlis·
Honorable mt>ntlon went to greater perslst.en<'e and greater gn:nt public lntt•rcsl and concern. fiPh'll. We don't have an outslnndPhylll, Oordon . of Reynolda hlih couraae.
" In larae mt'nsurc lhr Informa- lng ball club at Wnshlnaton and Baxl Y hlsh school, Baxlry, Ga.
Ina.
Junior News-VIralntnn. Wnynt'!l·
P'lctlon lon11 has been and will
"1 can well lmaaine tha~ the tion a Washhl~~:lon correspondent Lee: there Isn't an outstandlna
school, Winston-Salem, N. • C.;
DENVER LINDLEY
remain the malnst.a.y o1 any naMary Lucy Baynes, or the same time wlll come when we In Wash· llt'l'ks In the mlmlniiMatlve branch player on lhe learn : we have been boro h igh school, Wnym•sboro. Va.
tional maaazlne. "Collier's'' em- ntl{'mpt to comprtt> wllh newspo- l'lchoot; a11d Lamar Field, Jr.. !rom tnaton wlll be asked ~o print or no~ Is entirely In the hnnds of some playing on sht'cr spirit nil year, but SIP A llonor Award
ploys t wo'well-trained college grad- twra ln the covcrnae o( news They Anniston hlah school, Anniston. 1print certain things 'In lhe publlc omclo.l or bureau lo be withheld or r do think It will really be a ball
Shmrt11 Drn!l lcU-Timt' . Stutn ~
uates who are conatanlly keep busy do. however, maintain a slnff or Aln.
lnteres~.' 1 can Imagine Lhat some dl!!<'lo~cd aa lhaL official or bureau ~tllme at Lf'xlngton ncxL week- Drnrt hlih school. Stua& ta Dmft ,
reading the vast QuantJ ty ot unso- t!kitlt>d writers who arc senL to vn.Th«' qutz consisted of 25 topics, da.y some one will ask us to do, or may JudltJ' best In thPir own lntcr- end."
Va.
licited manuscripts, always on the rious Plli i.S of the world to elab- Jwhich th deleaates had lo lden- not to do, somethlna In relation to prela.llon Of lhe I)Ubllc IOOd.''
Tht• Q(•nernls meet lhe Unlver- Fortlrn Lanauaae fila
orate on the ordlnnry nt>ws etor- tlfy and t>xploln why they were lm- a news story. as a matter of
a lert for new talenl.
Mr CnliNige l'l ald he hR!i nol<'d 111ty of VIrginia In th(llr homecom- Sll'A First Plllee Award
1
l'patrlotlc duty.' Indeed, It t.hJs "nn lncreaslny trend'' on lhe pnrL lnaiJnme here November 10.
'11\e national weekllea make no let.
I Cup winner: L'Echo dr Ronnokr..
1portant tn the day's news.
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We welcome, therefore, Mr. Harold
B. Cunningham to Washington and Lee.
He comes to us with an excellent record,
and one of which he has a right to be very
proud. Both as an athlete in basketball
and football he has excelled, and is from
his record at Ohio State, something of a
student in his own right.
We know that Mr. Cunningham will
find on this campus a student body which
likes him and respects him. We hope that
the material for this year measures up to
what we confi'dently expect it will. Of
student body support we are certain, and
we know he will need have no fear on
this account.

CAMPUS COMMENT...

PERSONAL
OPINIONS

By CHARLES MIDELBURG

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

<All contributions to this column should be limited lo 150 to 200
This lovely campus Is overrun this week- - - - - - - - - - - - - - worda. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may
end by the invasion of a horde of lleautiful

remain anonymous If they wish . All correspondence should be adWilen dear ole AHS's men fall dreaaed
care of Letters to the Editor. Th e Rlnr-tum Phl. l
In line.
We're gonna win t he game anLexington, Vlrglnla. But the students apparently do
other time.
.
I1not want to go to see it. It. must
Dear Sir:
For AHS I yell, I yell, I yell,
Wednesday night I witnessed one have been a disappointment to the
For dear ole AHS I yell, I yell. of the most enjoyable plays that Troubadours to have their curtain
1
1 yelll
have seen, certainly it was the best go up to reveal a small auditorium
And we wlll flght, flght, flght for produced during my flve years here about one-b.al! filled. The publicity
every yard,
at washington and Lee. And I am !liven the play was good, and by
ERNEST WOODWARD II . ...... ..... Editor
Clrcle the ends and hit that sure that the other people who all rights lhe theatre should have
M . THOMPSON McCLURE .Business Manager
line right hard,
were there enjoyed it as much as been j~mmed . Four of the cast had
And we will roll ole Gadsden on I, Judging from the applause. The IJeen m the last play given last
the Hne, on the line,
cast and the director are to be con- year. which broke, I understand,
SPORTS EDITOR
AH--8.
gratulated.
all previous attendance records.
Bayard Berghaus
Any one who steps into Cy Young•s
we bad intended to print
This play this year was much betshoes is facing a tough prospect. Cy
MANAGING EDITORS
"Courtesy of Anniston high school, But for some reason the attend- ter than that one, a.nd received as
Bob St.eele and Fred Farrar
Anniston. Alabama," below this ance was remarkably small. Most much publicity, but very few peocoached so long and so successfully that
until
we were informed this of the people there were towns- ple came.
NEWS EDITOR
COPY EDITOR
his successor will almost naturally have
1 certainly don't know what it
morning
that the words are ac- people or faculty members, with a
Bill Buchanan
Latham Thigpen
two strikes on him before he starts.
tually the property of Asheville very small sprinkling of students. was. I t must be that Washington
DESK EDITOR
The Troubadour production opened Wed- high school, Asheville. North Car- I hear that the crowd last night nnd Lee students Just don't like
And so we welcome Harold Cunning.AI Fleishman
was Just as receptive and enthus- good plays. Wednesday night there
ham for the first time to this campus. n.esday night and was enthusiastically greeted ollna. At least an alumnus of the iastlc as it was Thursday, but that were teachers from southern Semby
L
he
persons
attending.
The
work
o1
James
latter
trtstitution
told
us
so,
and
ColumnJsts
Here he will find a life and a school which Faulkner and :Freddy Farrar was especially since we have. not had an oppor- lt was only sllghtly larger.
!nary. VMI. and many townspeoJean Fl'iedburg and Charley Mldelburg
We are at a loss to understand 1 pie. and the most frequent remark
we believe is unique, and one with which commendable, and the entire cast put life into tunity to check with the Annnston
Edltori&J Associates
he is unfamiliar, as is every stranger who one of tile best comedies seen on a Lexington delegation we must leave the mat- this, unless it may be that Wash- I heard, besides saying how good
tngton and Lee students are Just 1 they play was <and 1t was given
Ned Burks. Bob Campbell. Watt Dowrue, Mar- comes here. But Cunnin gham is a man, stage In many a year. The only catch in the ter entirely up in the air.
entire proceeding was the small turnout. The we got the brilliant Idea last allergic to plays. Certainly the four curtain calls by this small aushall Johnson, Bud Levy, Dick Wright,
according to reports, who will have no settings were very realistic, the supervision was rugbt of having an SIPA delegate most discriminating college audi- dience) was the fact that lt waa so
Ray Whitaker.
difficulty wherever he goes. We eagerly good, and the acting was of a fine quality. Yet do a guest column for us, but were ences could not ask better enter- poorly attended. The general tenor
the students who think nothing of paying to stymied when she said, "Oh, just tainment than the dramatic club of t hese remarks was that it was
await our basketball season to open.
see some of the worthless shows at the State write any old thing. rn sign my here offered to them. The play was such a damned shame to waste
ADVERTISING CONSULTANT
and Lyric did not show enough interest in one name to lt." With a spirit llke that screamingly funny throughout, and time and money and careful planA. Douglas Jamieson
of the student enterprises to see it when the in the air. we're sure this conven- almost perfectly played. It was ap- ning on a body of students who
Adverllsl.q Manaaen
only requirement tor admission was a campus Uon cannot be anything but a bll parent that months of carefUl appeared to be completely uninterpreparation had gone into making ested.
tax card. It makes one wonder If the students, success.
Marion Tillman Simon, Homer Augustus Jones,
carefully selected from the cream ot the crop, some of the boys last ni1ht at "The Play's the Thing" possible.
DISGUSTED STUDENT.
Jr., Egmont Horn.
at-e as brilliant as is supposed.
the reception seemed a bit recaloltAssistant AdverU.Iinc Manacen
rant about breakln1into things. In
the
case of the Interscholastic sobRobert Loring Wilson, John Buni Peacoc~ . Dr. Gaines in the W&L
The entire affair at Lynchburg last Satursisters. however, we discovered litTradition of Public Service
day
was
a
marvelous
success.
In
spite
of
the
Circu.laUon Man. .en
loss of part of the parade the boys made the tle of this coyness. Typical comBy FRED FARRAR
William Oscar Shropshire, Russell Glen
The election of Dr. Francis Pendleton parade through the streets of the Hill City a ment when the Southern CollegBrowning
Gaines as p residen t of the Southern great spectacle. There were a great number of ians momentartly subsided was:
1938ion. . .. Rally Friday night. . . .
"Oh, aren't they ruce! WhY does
SubecrlpUons
University Con ference, comprising 41 cars present and the majority of the student Mr. Riegel call them the Aqultania Honor law student's ijlness forces W&L- Virginia cross-country meet
body managed to make the parade, although
Herbert Morrison Weed
colleges and universities, is a deserved ac- not all of them saw the game. The White quintet and do you know the name ruling on two-wee.k limit. Bill Friday. . . , Arrangements being
Saunders m18868 two weeks with made to accommodate 5,000 vlalcolade for the work this fine scholar and House was Jammed at the lunch hour and ot that cute boy that's playiJll the appendicitls. . . . SIPA meeting toi'S in Lexington. . . . Numerous
BookkeepInc
opens with all-time record of 279
trains will carry throngs to
able educational executive has done for many hidden personalities were brought to drums?"
Jack Barrie
Of the reglstration committee's in attendance. Eight states repre- special
din and confusion. At the game
light
amid
the
witness
flrst Washington and Leethe South, notably as presiden t of Washthe cheering was very pronounced and in many dl.fficultles little is worth mention- sented. ... Monogram club begins Virginia game ever played in Lexington and Lee University for n early a cases spontaneous. The cheerleaders managed ing, since all the boys are rlad to ticket drive for informal. BJrn1e ington ... .
November 3, 1939
to be at their best and entertained the crowd be of some help in mak101 this Harper plans canvass for dance 1915decade.
with their antics. After the bard-fought game thing a big success, and besides subscriptions .... Past injuries to
West Virginia forfeits game to
Chosen to head Wake Forest college with the VPI Gobblers the students of this <while of course this has nothing hurt Blue in Centre tnt .... LexGREETINGS TO JOURNALISTS
W&L.
With Mountaineers in lead
to
do
with
theJr
volunteerins>.
they
at an age of 3 '5, he filled that post with school took over the town and proceeded to
ington comes to life again as SIPA 8-6 and ball but eighteen inches
VISITING OUR CAMPUS
deleget
flrst
chance
to
meet
the
credit for three years, and then in 1930 raise havoc with convention. The dances gates with the additional advant- delegates take over.... Brigadiers from a winning touchdown for
Once again we have the sincere privioJf to Blacksburg for tilt with fagave the lovers a chance to become suave with
accepted the presidency of Washington some of the better known Lynchburg beauties. age of reference to a sheet of pa- vored Gobblers. . . . PiKA's meet Generals. Coach Metzger withlege of welcoming to our campus the .
and Lee. Next year he will have rendered After the dances things began to settle down per with their names and addreasea KA's in grid ftnal. . . . ~ Lane draws his team; game to W&L,
1-0. . . . Complete mastery of the
delegates to the Southern Interscholastic
on it.
10 years of fruitful service to American to normal and the rest of the week-end was Matt GrUftth seemed to be girl is with us in "Four Daughters" forward pass had worked West
Press association convention. This con·
spent In easing oJf from the strenuous pace
at state....
Virginia's downfall. Metzaer proeducation in that capacity. As early as that had formerly been led. This could be slightly punchdrunk from havinl
1933gress is one of the high spots which all
tested when Shultz ran with the
a
succession
of
sweet
younr
th1nP
1924 .he had published The Southern termed a small introduction to the week-end
General.s sharpen axe for fray ball after catching a pass, shook
members of the publications staffs and
coo
"Oh,
thank
you
,
Mr.
Grimth,"
Plantation, a highly competent, thorough facing this town when the Wahoos and the when he banded them their iden- with Gobblers in Blacksburg to- otr his opponent after he was tacthe students in the' school of journalism
morrow. Tllt tomorrow is family kled and continued to the oneand objective book o n our antebellum Blue Devils invade it.
tiftcatlon tags.
look forward to.
It ts sUshtly bJt&th-taktng, too. row among Tilsons.... Art Kassel yard nne where he was thrown out
civllization, representing imme.n se readThe crew is platming to build a boat-house
signed for dance set at Thanksgiv- or bounds. It was claimed that
For, after all, we are all in the same
ing and research in the field. Since that on the North river to store their shell and to to have some delerate to whom you ing.... Gaines urges Internation- Shultz had been stopped. Referees
are showinl the campus ask you if
business together. Like it or not, this
time he has given further demonstrations be used as a dressing room. It has been a very you are acquainted with some lonr al understanding ... .. Candidates penalized W. Va. half the distance
queer habit of eutting little black m arks
of his familiarity with the processes of hard-working group of boys who have built departed aenlor and murmur, "Oh, for governor are both W&L alum- to the goal line for interruptiJ11 the
up the crew into something that the school
ni-F. W. McWane ' 13, G. G. Peery game. whicb put the ball eighteen
on an otherwise perfect page of white pa·
scholarship, and in addition, has revealed can be proud of. Started oruy a few years ago he was the sweetest boy. I had a '97 .... Main cogs in Bis Blue pOW- inches from the line. W. Va. failed
date with him when I waa here at
per is our hobby and our work. For some
marked executive ability. His great tal- in dead earnest, the crew has managed to get the convention ln 193&."
erful otrenstve machine : Captain to resume play and the pme was
reason we keep worrying about how to
ents as an orator are, of course, known their own eight-oared shell and has competed But in phraalni our own wel- Bolen, Seaton, Sawyers, Mattox, forfeited to W&L, 1-0. . . . Inin Intercollegiate contests with the representa- come to the deletatea. we would Todd, Arnold, and OTove. .. .Box- diana game next saturday... .
make these marks better and prettier, and
to all.
tives of other schools. AU this was accompllsh- like to quote a bit of verae phraaed inl squad shows up well in early 1908refuse to recognize the obvious fact that
Dr. Gaines has obviously made im· ed without much aid from the UnJverstty and for a R101-tum Phl column of work. . . . Presa society founded
VPI wins the Lynchburg aame.
n o one is more than slightly interested in
here, SIPA will hold nineteenth A beautiful game well-played in a
portant contributions to the life of the shows that there are still a few students left some years back:
what we may have to say.
with some initiative. It Is sincerely hoped that And now arrival of the SU-A's
convention November 17. 18.... clean, sportsmanlilte manner. . . .
state. In addition to those already cited the crew will be successful in their latest ven- By
busses.
cars
and
China
CUp1921Rooting practice. Enthuaiastlc stuWhat we may say, be it right or wrong,
may be mentioned his presidency of the ture.
pen
Generals prepare to battle Vir- dents tum o~t every nirht for a
long or short, humorous or serious, it
Cooperative Education association of
aDd TenD. ginia at Charlottesville. . . . Dr. week. . . . That gymnasium : Por
The new attitude shown by the freshmen in Prom c ..
will be forgotten in a very few months,
wolf a yen George H. Denny to arrive in Lex- drinking Postum and e at l n 1
Virginia, and his chairmanship of the recent weeks is very amazing and one that Gives every
To play expanalve host.
ington tonirht on c. and 0 .. .. grape-nuts It Is said "there 1a a
and will exist only in the dusty files milFederal Emergency Relief administration makes for a better school. The great amount Oh, welcome, bllh school Jour- Students plan to give Alabama reason.'' Perhaps there Is also a
dewing in the library and in a cupboard
ot
effort
that
the
new
men
have
displayed
tn
naUaters,
for Virginia the early 1930's.
prexy big welcome ... On to Char- reason why nothing whatever baa
order to reverse the former opinions of many Welcome all ye little alaten,
in our attic at home. But that is thia queer
His
public services are in the Wash- of the upperclasamen concerning them baa Welcome to our qualDeaa abore. lottesVille. Down with VIrginia ! . . been done to correct the exlating
n ewspaper business. Realizing all this very
Tickets for trains to Virginia on evils at the gym. . . . Ph1 Delta
ington and Lee tradition, a tradition fixed been whole-hearted and not merely a carry<
You'll
meet
her,
won't
you,
by
sale
at Comer store.... Band 60 Theta wins from Sigma Obi. Plrat
well, we still, just as our colleagues and
ing out of an unpleasant task. Many of the
the door>
atro~ to attend Virllnia contest Interfraternity football pme of
by G en eral Lee after Appomattox, when upperclassmen who were also guUty of a lack
these delegates to the SIPA, fret and
(If we stay 1n here-we'll roaat.> Saturday. . . . Faculty gives full the season. . . . New so~ written
he accepted the presidency of the institu- of interest in speaking to the other members
stew and worry about how what we say
holiday for Virginia tilt.... Blg- for University to the tune of "A
tion in order to set an example to Vir- of the student body have been shamed into a "Now there's the Print 8hop, aest football rally of year to be KJss for Each Day in the Week."
will read.
uttle more pronounced attitude and the day
there's Reid Hall.
ginia youth of obedience to authority. of the grunts and groans as salutations has
held Thursday. Will introduce new 1897And even though what we may say and
This tradition is exemplified in the num- passed. Full credit should be given to our Ex- -watch that step, look out. you'll sonr by Professor John Graham
0 Lo 0. The "Never-Will-Be's"
fall .
written especially for thls game.
what a million men on p ublications
ber of W &L alumni who hold key posi· ecutive committee tor bringing about this de- And that's the chapel, that's the . . . Election returns free at Gym play the closest game of the aeuon
throughout the world may say will be
with the reserves or the "Neverdorm;
tions in the state government at the pres- sirable chanre. Washington and Lee students
November 6. Lee school of journal- Have-Beens.'' The two second
do not appear like the Wahoos anymore, but Yes, those boys in uniform.
soon forgotten, it is still a matter of some
lam
S])Onsorlng
nation-wide
voting
ent time.
teams battle to Bee which wtll be
instead are becoming more and more llke the Are VMI cadets.
returns....
great importance that it should be said,
the reserve for the varsity. 'lbe
friendly group that t hey should be.
And
are
you
Editor,
my
dear?
A partial list would include Governor
1H3and said as well as is reasonably possible.
teams displayed snappy ball and
Oh, I see. You oqht to be next
James
H
.
Price,
Tax
Commiasioner
C.
H.
many future stars were unearthed.
General.s
awaiUna
whistle
tor
Newspapers, magazines, and annuals fulThe Phi Oams were very succeastul 1n their
year.
Old Dominion fray. InJuries sus- . . . We had hoped to have tbe
Morrissett,
Attorney-General
A.
P.
Staparty
tor
the
freshmen
....
Dodo
get-t<lgether
fill a very definite need in the life of a
tained aaainst VPI slliht. R. I. Hampden-Sydney team here to
p les, Comptroller LeRoy Hodges, Cor- Baldwin denies that there was any palltical You've heard of Pancy Oreal. Daves and "Tex" TUson are main- play the Institute on Saturday and
high school. an university, or a nation.
connection
in
the
party
.
.
.
.
The
comment
You do?
poration Commissione r Lester Hooker,
We are fortunate that h e re we have
about the signina of the new basketball coach Excuse me, please . . . oh, yea, stays in Generals' line with Tilson the University team on Monday,
playina superhuman ball this sea- but they were unable to 1et off.
Induatrial Commission Chairman W. H. has been favorable from most quarters. . . .
we do
several hundred delegates to the SIPA
.... Little Generals w111 also ... No more b1cycllnl on the camson
Nickels, Jr., and Motion Picture Censor- An All-American football and basketball play. Have ruce dance aeta.
have their turn with Old Domin- pus ....
who are trying with us to learn how is the
er
should
make
11
good
coach
...
The
childish
BILL BUCHANAN.
ship Chairman Peter Saunders. All are
fairest, simplest, most effective way to
feud between Hill and Buxton at the Kappa
Washington an d Lee men. In addition, Sigma hoWIC seems to be at an end .... The
gather the truth, the news, and to present
THE LIITLE CAFE
a
Governor Price' s predecessor, Governor business statl of the Troubadours were planted THE GOVERNOR
it to a great army of readers. It is these
on
the
front
row
to
act
as
stooaes
....
They
George C. Peery, was a graduate of that
wttrm r~ception
delegates that will soon be entrusted with
institution . Furthermore, no list of those were really not necessary as the audiences W&L's convention motto : "No,
and • •
the job of keeping publications honest,
were in convulsions throughout the three acta. this isn't a co-educational school.
who have contributed to the welfare of ... Lou Schultz did not fat'e so badly with hia Thla 1a Jutt an exceptional weekgood dinner
truthful, and e n joyable.
ObJMM DIUee
Virginia would be complete without the Sweet Bliar love as .flrst reported . . . . See end."
Ia a
l&alla n s..-.heUI
Schultz
for
further
details
....
Pete Barrows,
A NEW COACH GETS
name of Dean Robert H . Tucker, whose
Stub CboPI
pl~aunl atmoJphere
the wildest Communltst in the student body, Note to campus Comment: We
HIS FIRST WELCOME
Sea Food
invaluable work as chairman or member has found a propaaanda shop In Richmond notice MJdelburr didn't write CamVlrrtnla llaat
At long last Washington and Lee has of various commissions on reform in and is adding to 111s ample supply of Red pus Comment last week. Lalt nilht
he
no
sooner
rot
throurh
than
he
pamphlets.... The weather is getting colder.
171 South Main Street
a new basketball coach . Of this we are state and county government, workmen's ... Maybe the Keydetll will calm the Richmond was too busy to comment. InciLnlnrton, Vlrrtnla
g lad, and glad also that it was th ought compensation, taxation and kindred mat· boOsters down .. , However. I~ will be tough dentally, afore-mentioned comfitting that the announcement of the new ters, have placed the O ld Dominion great· to play against a team or eleven Times-018- menter may think Chrlstian Counpa.lch all-slate men ... The shine organiza- cllers are "rank heels," but he put
man s hould be made through The Ring· ly in his debt.
·tion!! na·e aracing the campus this week with the Christian councU omce to good
use
laat
night.
And
why
did
he
tum Phi first. W e wish for this to thank
their
cute
oulfUa
and
antics
..
.
.
What
a
bunch
It goes without saying that the roster
Why not telephone her
Buy atCaptain Dick Smith and Mr. Carter in of W &L men who are serving Virginia ot. ... Love wtll have lo leave lhe great out- want "Deacon Philpott"?
inJteaddoors .. .. Tom TenniUlt, head of the Trouba·
the publicity department.
ably in public or semi-public capacities, doura last year, Ia In love aaaln. . . . .. There's Just no ftaurlnl out thole
HOSTETIER'S
Keydets. When we say bad t.hlnla
For basketball is a sport which W&L must also include the name of the insti· This makes the twentieth tlmll ror the Ham- about them. they resent it; and
it's quicker
particularly likes a nd enjoys. We have tution's executive head, Dr. Francis P . mond Ham .... Jimmy Hammett swean that when we aay ruce th!nas. they
a stump dented his tender.... What wlll be claim we're l011incere.
had great teams here, and have prospects Gaines, who has juat been honored in say when he has the wlndshleld broken? ...
--easaer
for another. Several times we have been Atlanta w1th the presidency of the South- Lynchbura resldonLS are still complalnlnr The Governor is of the oplnlon
confere n ce champions, and many times ern University conference. It is a well- about the- cars that were pa.rked tn their front that W&L should have ftve dance
Where the BeJt
LEXINGTON
yards durina lhe VPI game.. The cars weren't seta a year instead of four. Prom
merited
recognition
of
his
important
role
atate titleholders. Throughout the nation
THERE Saturday nlaht. ... A lona prcdJction OCtober to Pebruary ls a lonr time
COSTS LESS
TELEPHONE CO.
Richmond is .Kay Kyst'r, the human back-slapper and to walt. VM1 baa ftve dance sets;
the name of t h e " G en erals" cagers is in Southern education. 1why can't we?
grlnnlna turkey, for Fancy DrcSII. •
Times-Diapatch.
feared .
SIPA dolUes and also some of the masculine
touch. Whether the boys are prepared for this
upheaval is not known. but many of the more
glamorous students have been seen on the
search for companionship. This is really only
ill the Interest of aiding and abetting the girls
and boys C?l to enjoy themselves on their historlc vlsiL to Lexington. The sight of females
ls stirring quite a commotion among the love
starved Inmates of this institution and the
general tenor will be merely the best man for
himself. It Is really surprising about the things
that come out of the hlgh schools in the South
and several of the more amorous students last
year fell in love wHh the gil'ls whom they met
last year and in the previous meetings. This
columnist only hOpes Lhat the feminine half
of the delegates are worthy of the beauty of
the South.
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DAN JUSTICE SCORES FOR GENERALS IN VIRGINIA TECH GAME

Gridmen to Meet
Washington Bears
Generals, on Crest of Current *---------------------BASKETBALL
Jean
basWinning Streak, Leave to Clash ketball
a. call
today for
condJdates for the
In Intersectional Grid Battle
varstt.y basketball team to reFriedberg, junior
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By DICK WRIGHT

Varsity, Freshman Swimmers
To Open Practice Monday
P HI

THE

Varsity and freshman swimming • - - - - - - - - - - - practice will omcially open on
Monday, November 6, George
Foote, senior manager, announced
late yesterday afternoon. Coach Cy
Twombly. who bas guided his merLed by Captain Mike Crocker,
men to four Southern conference
championships in the past five the Washington and Lee crossyears, will hold practices on Mon- country team Invaded Blacksburg
days through Thursdays, freshmen yesterday afternoon, and came out
at 4:00p. m. and varsity at 5:00 on the winning end of a 20 to 35
p. m.
score against their VPl opponents.
The General harriers forged to
Though the team fared rather
badly last year, several lettermen the front at the outset of tbe race.
are returning, and prospects are Mike Crocker, Clllf Muller, and Bill
far from gloomy. Charlie Hart, last Murray set the pace for the Genyear's captain, who graduated in erals and were never headed ln
June, will be sadly missed, but their quest for victory as the three
Brent Farber has been elected cap- ended up in a deadlock for first
tain of the 1939-40 tank team, and place. The order of tlnishing found
will ably carry the burden this Crocker, Muller, and Murray runnlng in that sequence. The time
year.
In the dash Twombly ls well for- was 22 minutes and 35 seconds.
tlfled with Captain Farber, Bob which ls a little below par for the
Schultz, Evans Jasper, Ed Samara, General harriers.
The race was run over a fourNelson Steenland, Pete Pridham,
and Jim Snobble. Of this group, mile course through the streets of
Jasper. samara, and Fa.rber have Blacksburg.
shown up exceedinglY well thus far
In preliminary workouts.
The breast stroke roster lists
Fred Pitzer, Jack Akin, Jake Warner, and Dick Brunn. They are all
.. By SONNY HEARTWELL ..
back from last year's team, and
their experience will stand them Pride and PreJudice •••
In good stead.
Do you read the sparta pages or the two Richmond newspapers? If
Bob Shreve. Bob Boyce, Chick
not.
by all means do so for they are very entertaining. What's more,
Pierce, and John Vanta will do the
diving, whUe Jack Crawford and they are different from other sports sections in that they have that
Herb Friedman, also upperclass- distinctive trait of individuality. Most sports sections of newspapers
men, are the mainstays in the long with such a wide circula tion try not to make their preJudice too much
of a paint and occasionally give a gOOd plug to other schools in the
distance and back stroke events.
state.
But not the Richmond papers-they are different.
At latest reparts, the freshmen
The two gentlemen in mind of course are Mr. John <Right Angle>
will meet University of Virginia
Augusta Military academy, and Oliver of the News Lea.der and Mr. Chauncey <Sportview> Durden of
W&M Apprentice. No dates for the Times-Dispatch. Mr. Oliver loves the University of Richmond with
a passion. If you don't believe this Just read the News Leader. And Mr.
these meets have been set.
Durden hasn't got anything against this same m'stitution, althoUgh at
times he will forget it and publicize the Wahoos and Keydets. No one
will begrudge these two astute and clever gentlemen the fact that they
publicize the local school more than the others. But quite a few will
begrudge the fact that t heir own football team is sadly overlooked.
The majoJ<ity of dissention of students Is directed toward the way
these gentlemen play up Richmond's gallant-not lucky- undefeatedworld beating- best since 1934--eoached by Gloomy Glen <I coached
in the Big Ten! Thistlewaite's Spiders. It Is taken for granted the
Spiders do have a. wonderful team this year and if you don't believe it
Just look at their record. If you don'L believe that-Just read your Richmond newsJ)apers.
Now that record Is really hot stuff. They trounced such pawerhouses
as Randolph-Macon, Citadel. Gett~·sburg 118631-tled mighty Rutgers
-and swamped, horrors of horrors, Washington and Lee. The papers
!that is the Richmond papers> conceal the tact that W&L,gained more
yardage against the Spide rs than any other team they have played and

BlUe H am·ers
O
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PIKA'S FIGHT TO FINALS
WITH 13-6 WIN OVER DU'S
P1 KappaAlpha's grl.dders fought
their wa.y lnt<l the finals of the
Intramural football tournament
when they shaded Delta Upsilon's
anregation, 13-6, last Wednesday
afternoon. PiKA's thrllUng win
gave them the right to clash with
Alpha Tau Omega for the champlonshlp on Monday.
Once again it was the deadly
passes ol Leo Signiago, freshman
fullback, that proved to be PiKA's
margin of victory. He threw 26
passes. 17 of which were completed, besides running and kicking
beautifullY. PiKA's line and halfback8 Joe Hellen and Jim Davidson aave Signiago plenty of blocklng, however, and supplled him
ample time to pick his receivers.
After taking the opening kickoft the DO's scored in five plays.
Galnlng but two yards in three attempts. George Melville tossed a
35-yard pass to Chet Eccleston on
PI Kappa Alpha'~! 30-yard stripe.
Then, on a sleeper play, Melville
cauaht the PiKA defense napping

and gathered in Bud Kerr's long
heave on the eight-yard Une, crossing into pay dirt untouched. A
pass for the extra POint fell incomplete.
The PI Kappa Alphas stormed
right back. however, and marched
70 yards to their ftrst tally, With
Signiago pas&ing to Oourdon, Hobson, and Howard, they worked their
way to Delta. Upsilon's 17-yard
marker. At this paint. Signlago
started around end, and lateraled
to Jim Howard, who t088ed a
touchdown pass to Hobson In the
end zone.
In the last period, Paul Oourdon
paved the way for PiKA's Winning
touchdown when he interoep~ a
DU aerial on hls opponents 86yard line. In eight plays, four of
which were passes, Pi Kappa Alpha
advanced to Delta Upsilon's 2-foot
stripe, from where Signiago whipped a bullet pass to Lea Booth Just
across the goal line. Howard closed
the scoring by converting with a
dropkick.
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Rockbridge National Bank

Riding on lhe crest of an unexPected two-game winning streak,
the Washington and Lee grldmen
boarded a train last night bound
1
for St. Louis, Missouri, where they
will meet the Washington Bears
tomorrow afternoon in a Midland
Invasion that is the only intersectional cont~st of the current campaign for the Blue.
Coach Tex Tilson and his band
of 25 players are out to make it
It.hree straight against their Midland opponents. Alter their bruising battle with Virginia Tech last
week ,the Generals found themselves with numerous Injuries which
should hurt them considerably.
Kelly Litteral, who teams with
Captain Boisseau at one of the tackle posts, will not see action
against the Bears. Jim Lindsey
and Howard Dobbins are both favoring sprained ankles. while Dick
Pinck and Joe Baugher are not up
to their usual par due to previous
injuries.
Practice during the past week
bas been very light in preparation
for the Washington tilt. Coaches
Tilson and Smith stressed pass defense and concentrated on a few
new plays which they expect t<l use
against their Midland opponents.
coach Tilson would make no
comment as to the Generals'
chances of winning. As Tilson puts
it, "The Washington Bea.rs are
really an unknown quantity, and
it would be Impossible to predict
the outcome." So far this season
the Bears have won but one ball
game against a strong Creighton
eleven. Last week they battled to
a 6-6 stalemate with Butler which
Is some lndic.a tion of their strength.
Butler is good this yea.r, while the
three teams that have already
humbled the Bears, Mls80ur1,
Washburn, and Maryville Teachers. are not up to the competition
the Generals face in the SOuthern
conference.
Coach Tilson w1ll probably start

Ver
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VPI 20
tO 35

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE

students

really from
got all
bad breaks.
reveal suchbeating-best
Information since
would1984take
away
thethe
prestige
of that To
great-world
coached by Gloomy Glen n coached In the Big Ten) Thistlewalte's
CANNED GOODS
GROCERIES
lftl', prtntlnl'
Spidel'S. Now don't observe the Spiders opponents• records with a great
deal of scrutiny for t hat may disillusion- you as to their greatness. And
pldure frames
that would never do. J usl read your Richmond newspapers- they wtll
convince you.
Wake up In the morning and read where Artful Arthur has a cold in
portrait. and Calrx
I
the headlines and where Gloom y (Big Ten l Glen says for the 8,000th
pletura
( ,/,.,. f..., /,' ,f ' ·. :I )
time that Cen ter Ed Merrick Is the smartest and mosL aggressive center
he has ever coached. Why csays Glen ! he's a coach on the fteld. Now If
you don't believe Glen read your morning paper. Then before retLrlng
at nigh t see In the aflergoon paper wheJ<e the Spiders are the greatest
WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS
team at Richmond 111nce that great team of 1934 <E&H 13, Richmond
o>. ThJs goes on tor days and da.ys and will only sLop at the end of
football season. But don't lose heart for basketball season follows this
and then baseball ond Mac Pill always has his summer camp,
And that lsn'L all. For special rare treats for Monday morning hangovers read Mr. Durden's Roundup. He'll slay you. He gives columns of
print to Virginia losl n~ lo 'a weak Navy team nnd only mentions that
W&L beat lhe Hillbillies for ll1C ftrst time In 2• years. And so far on
into lhe nigh t-Big Ten Thlatlcwoile has turned In the besl coaching
Jobs In years. Just who ill lhls i\IY Tilson at W&L who has t urned ln
the best coachln& job In the stale anyhow ? Thlstlcwaite couldn't lose
with lht\t material and schedule . Mr. Tilson and his asslstant.a have
t·eally produced the No 1 coachlna Job tn the state this yeat·. You'll
have to lake my wot·d for lhls- you won't ftnd It In th Richmond
po.pert
Oh well the Spiders and Keydets tnnale Saturday and It will be a
shame tr VMI wins, for then Mr. Oliver and Durden couldn't aet out
their typcwrtlers and pound with alee-areaU'!sL Spider l nm sin ce 1934
BEST SELLERS OF THE WEEK
Ed Merrick besl cenl~r In l! l&l£'- Artrul Arthur pluys beautuully
R
'•JWY PRAYER''
Gloomy Glen has lu1·ncd In lhe best conchlng Job since he left the B ig
''SCATTER B A.IN"
''DAY IN- DAY OUT"
we come. Pasadena -and stuff nnd sLufl'.
::~~~~~~~~~~ER"
" LILACfil IN T ilE RAIN"
~ TenJ ust-here
take a ll lhls with a araln of salt and keep your fingers crossed
" WJIAT'8 NI;W"
''IIOUTIJ Ot~ TilE BORDER"
for that wonderful Spider trnm. Don't become ns bitter as some students because W&L coache~ hawn't received recoanttlon for such a nne
Job. Mr . Ollvrr and Durden are rcfteshlna. new, Individualistic.
OPP081TESTATETIIEATRE
W EINBERG'S
Incidentally, If you don'l believe all this-Just read your Richmond
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ newapapcrs. I 'U take vanilla. · · ·

the same line that took the field
against the Gobblers, with the exception of Simms Trueheart a l
Dobbins' end, and Francis "Slugger" Sugrue a t left tackle. Sugrue
played good football In the injured
Kelly Litteral's place last week, and
deserves his starting assignment.
Pres Brown, Junle Bishop, Dan
Justice, and Charlie Didier will
round out the General backfield.
Dick Pinck and "Little" Joe Baugher are exPected to see action.
Coach Jimmy Conzelman's
washington gridders possess one
or the best teams in the Midlands
on paper. Last year's frosh team
was the best 1n 20 years. winning
four games and losing none. Conzelman bas two sets of high-stepping backs with Buddie SChwenk,
a trlple-threater for the past two
seasons. Jackie warner. 220-pound
fullback, ''Moose" Nelson, and AIlen Lindow rounding out the tlrst
set of backs. Jack Frost, an eluslve 160-paund halfback, ran some
60 yards for a touchdown against
Butler Saturday and is an able
substitute. Bill Murphy and Will
Jurca are outstanding at t.he tackle positions, while Harris, Blades,
Seibert, "Harpe" wacker, and
Monk Turely round out the rest of
the tine POSitions.
Saturday's game will be rathe.r
tough for the Generals. The long
trip won't exactly enhance their
hopes ~or a victory, while the
Washington eleven should be on
the rebound after their defen.sive
battle with Butler.

port to the nm Monday at
2:30. Friedberg stated that the
freshman cagers will be called
to practice at a. later date.
Friedberr also requested that
all candJdates for manarer be
on band Monday at 2 o'clock.

Beta's Trounce
Kappa Sigs, 25-0
Beta Theta Pi inaugurated consolation intramural football play
yesterday afternoon with a 25-0
victory over an under-manned
Kappa Sigma team.
Held to a single touchdown In
the ftrst half. the Betas, capitallzing on breaks and playing alert
football, talUed three six-poin ters
in the last half ; two in the last
quarter of play.
Three successive passes by Ed
Boyd in the second period gave the
ultimate winners two first downs
and a t<>uchdown.
Fred Farrar scored the second
six-pointer of the game in the
third q~arter after the Betas took
passess1on of the ball on the Kappa Sigma eight-yard line.
After Boyd Intercepted a Kappa
Sig pass, Beta Theta Pi started another offensive attack which was
culminated by a touchdown by
Shannon on a pass from Boyd.
Wing kicked the extra point.
The final touchdown of the game
was scored a few minutes later
when Boyd hurled a touchdown
pass to Mac Wing.

R. S. H utcheson & Co.

Complimenta of &be

MILLWORK, LUMBER
Coal and Wood

~obt.

Phone 188

E. Lee Barber Shop

Robert E. Lee Hotel Bide.

rent a new car - drive it yourself
SPECIAL RATES ON LON(; TRIPS

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO ., INC.
14 East Nelson Street

Phone 660

SUMMER'S GONE- FALL'S ABOUT OVER
Have your IIcht sul&a Cleaned and Preued
the Zoric w&J and stored uaW you want.
&hem In the aprlnr.

Rockbridge Laundry
Z oric Cleaners

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons
Phone 2'

Lexington , Virginia

Reversible Coats
$18.50
Topeoats with Z ipper Lining
$29.50
Gaberdine Coats
$ 12.00 to $25.00
Gaberdine Hats
$1.95
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:

deyelopln l', enlarl'-

( PEnDER

Phone 134

-----------------=
=

MUSIC STORE

.

~
=:

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Games for November 4

V. M.I.
W. and L.
ALABAMA
LOUISIANA
MINNESOTA
S. METHODIST
ARMY
PRINCETON
NAVY
GEORGIA TECH

vs.

RICHMOND
WASHINGTON U.
vs. KENTUCKY
vs. TENNESSEE
vs. NORTHWESTERN
vs. TEXAS
vs. NOTRE DAME
vs. HARVA RD
vs. PENNSYLVANIA
vs. DUKE

\IS.

Winners October 28
$5.00H oward Dobbins, W . and L.
3.00-M rs. G. S. Daniel, Local
2.00- Dan W. Burger, Narural Bridge

l.OO-Peck Robertson, W . and L.

Get your Official Ballot at McCrrun's Soda Fout~lai"

THE RING-TUM PHI

Page Four

SIPA Dates Back
To Ellard and 1926
The idea of a. Southern Interscholastic Press assocl.ation dates
back to April of 1926 when R. B.
EUard. then professor of JournalIsm ln the Lee Memorial school or
journalism of Washington and Lee
university, directed the convening
or the first session of the organization.
F ormed to "serve as a stimulus
In raising and maintaining high
standards of scholastic joumallsm .
and lo unite in a common organization the scholastic Journalists
from all parts of lbe south . the
initial meeting was held under the
Join t sponsorship or the University
and PI Delta Epsilon. honorary
Journalistic fraternity, then on the
W&L campus.
The second convention was in
the hands of Professor Howard M .
Thompson. assistant director of the
Lee school of Joumaltam. During
this year and continuing during
the next two again under Mr. Ellard. the ol'ganization grew ln both
size a nd efficiency.
In 1929. William L. Mapel. asstsled Professor Ellard in 1929 and
took O\'er the direction of the SIPA
the following year. Tbis convention
in 1930 was signtilcant In t hat it
marked the first time that Sigma
Delta Chi. national pro!essiona.l
journalism fraternity. which now
plays such an Important part in
the a.ctlvltles of the convention,
first took an active part.
Members of Sigma Delta Chi
have served since then to aid In
reglstroatlon or delegates and to

act as official hosts for the visitors.
In addition to these duties. the
members of tbe fraternity are responsible for the SIPA extra edition of The Ring-tum Phi.
In 1930, the convention date was
changed tor the first time from the
spring to the fall. making It possible for the delegates attending
the meeling to profit over the year
by use of the knowledge gained in
Lhe session.
During 1932 and 1933. t he convention was taken over by Mr. 0.
W. Riegel. the present director of
the associa tion. Mr. Riegel was
then serving as assistant director
of the school of journalism.
Since the first meeting In 1926
or a relatively small group of high
school Journalists, the SIPA advanced to the exten t that It is
now one of the closest bonds that
tie together editors and advisers
throughout the south. This year's
attendance of 321 delegates is evidence of the Increase In interest
and size of the SIPA over the ftfteen years or endeavor by the
members of the Journalism school
of Washington a nd Lee.
- - -- - - - - - - - - -

GENERALS LOSE
According to transradlo press
flashes this afternoon, the Wash·
tngton and Lee football team was
defeated by the Washington university (St. Louis) Bears. 12 to 6.
The Blue led by a touchdown at
the half, however.

Girls High, John Marshall,
Danville, Harrisonburg Win

Delegates Spend Morning
At Round Table Discussion

Scads of Delegates
Make Things lsi Rate

SIPA delegates spent this morn- editor of The Ring-tum Phl, led a
Ing In round table and group dis- discussion of the school magazine.
Questions tor discussion were the
cussions. Representatives or Class
Swarming, I n terested, Prayerful. gentler sex with only two other
A and B papers heard Harry Nash advlaabllity of arranging a theme
members of the "committee" about
of the Waynesboro News-Virglnian tor the magazine, to be carried out Active.
Shirley, Imogene, Pat. Anita.
her and tripped over a typewriter
criticize papers submitted In these on the front cover, in all cartoons
She-In
Press
Activities!
as
he hurdled a desk In his haste to
classes, pointing out means the and exerting an influence on the
Oh, SIPA. with your 300-odd edl- " be of assistance.">
papers could be improved.
stories in that issue.
tors and editresses,
The "committee" was well repHe discussed make-up, the use
He said an advertisement l8 " not
or cuts, and gossip columns. He obtrusive" when placed properly Larger than ever this year Cand resented at the preliminary hop
with more and prettier ladles>, ("reception" to you>. at which the
recommended th e abandonment of on the inside pages of th e magathese latter features whenever pos- zine, and mentioned that ads Coming to the campus w1th the Aquaumla five gave out for the big
first white snowfall,
gaLes and delegates after Director
sible. Delegates from several should be scattered throughout the
of J ournallsm Riegel's sardonic
schools gave examples of their inside pages, not bunched in the HERE WE GO AGAIN I
Now that the Southern Inter- command to get "In the groove."
methods in eliminating the chat - back of the is,sue.
scholastic Press association ls After the quintet bad wandered
ter columns.
Woodward showed why a magithe Pbi Gam bouse or
He pointed out examples of ex- zlne should have its best stories at drawing over 300 sub-journalists on off,
from
all
over
the
South
they
are
some
place,
victrola. dlsca were
ceptionally good ads, which ex- the beginning of the issue, rather
hibited means of actually adver- than a rew short features, and beginning to say that Fancy Dress used as fodder for a heterogeneoua
tising the product of t he store In- stressed the placement or other bas a rival tor "biggest social "Paul Jones" which finally burned out of its own fury or because
serting the ad, rather than print- material, which should be scatter- event of the South."
There
are
scads
of
prep
and
hlgh
the emphatic lass with the red
ing merely a name card.
ed with the view of keeping similar school newspaper and yearbook dress and the whistle gave out.
Lea Booth, of the W&L news bu- features from running next to each representatives this year- so many
The dance Friday night was a
RICilARD P. CARTER
reau and former staff writer of the other.
In fact that authorities were forced success. They held It in the gym
DanvilJe Register and Bee, led a
For Class C and D paper dele- to break out last year's ldentiftca- this year because of t he enormous
round table discussion of sports
gates.
Richard P. Carter of the tion tags and remark th em "1939." size of the convention and to slow
writing. He pointed out th at high
Ask any or the W&L men about crashers down a little more. AverW&L
journalism
faculty discussed
school papers publishing only twice
the women. CThe W&L men are age time for gate-crashing laat
somewh
at
the
same
questions
as
a month, or on dates of a week of
only Interested in the women.> convention : 8:03 ; this year's conmore after games are played , Nash, stressing more particularly They'll tell you that "thla year's ventlon: 12 : 10.
should not run play-by-play de- the problems of the newspaper In crop Is 100 per cent better than last
a small school.
Thta issue of The Ring-tum Phi scl'iptions of the affairs.
year's. With those who know con- Convention Hlrhll&'hts:
was' published especially for the
Professor 0 . W. Riegel took over
He recommended Instead that
visiting SIPA delegations under the they carry only brief write-ups, a specla.J class for newspaper pub- ventions best, It's Sou~~e~n Inter- , The lad from w est Virginia who
slap ped stickers all over town, try.
auspices of the Washington a nd ment.loning the stars and scorers. lisl'led as a part of standard com- scholastic two-to-one.
Professors Riegel and Carter of In!:: to achieve the presidency or
Lee chapter of Sigma Delta Chi,
mercial
newspapers
and
foreign
Booth demonstrated the use of
the Washington and Lee J ournal- t· L~ 321 constituents. E very car and
professional Joumallsm fraternity. columns to liven up a sport page. language papers.
lsm department lost their POise 1 art of the trucks in town wore
All the wm·k for the Issue was done
A. A. Lubersky, assisted by C. Thursday evenlng with the start lhPm Friday morning.
I n this connection he pointed
by t.b is year's pledges of the orHarold
Lauck or the W&L faculty, o1 the fourth-estate's get-together,
Tile "after the dan ce" crowd at
out that. too many papers pla.y up
ganization.
a
round
table
on
the
school
held
only
certain
particular
players,
and
there
wer~
so
many
Joes
runn1ng
r-..Uke's
night club saturday momServing as editors for this issue
annual.
·
around w1Lh blue "reception com- ing.
were Bill Buchanan and AI Fleish- that an effort should be made to
Lubersky suggested a number or mlttee" tags on. But these two and
The boy (another one> who was
man, both members of the regular mention the players in the line of
Ring-tum Phi staff . Other mem- a football team as well as in the methods of improving annuals fur- Stooge Bob Fuller, who has r un shown Lee's tomb and wanted to
bers of Sigma Delta Chi who help- backfield, w1th information on out- nishing a written criticism of each th e convention with all his might know ·'whe re Washington is bured in the preparation or the edi- standing players being obtained book entered In the competition and maio In between sessions of ied."
The W&L lad who asked his
to the staff of th at particular an- beating the piano in the "Aquation: Bob Steele. Latham Thigpen , from the coach.
Matt Griffith, Fred F arrar. Steve
Ernest Woodward n . former nual. in addition making some oral tanla Quintet" and tor the South- fJIPA date up to Fancy Dress
em Collegians, were equally surThe meetings a nd sessions. ·How
Campbell. Ed Trice, Baya.rd Ber- managing editor or the Southam comments on them.
ghaus, Harry Smith, Ken Van de Collegian, Washington and Lee
He also answered numerous prlsed at the way the "committee" could we forget them!
dlaappea.red over the horizon at
Last and most Important that
Water, and 011 Gardner.
quarterly magazine, and present questions of Lhe delegates.
the sigh t ol a skirt.
final moment when they gave' thoee
(A near fatality was reported in big clean cups away. And when
the reception room when an un- they called your name out "First
named member or the "committee" pl'ize to P odunk High
though t he saw a delegate or the West Virginia."
'
'

to

SDX Pledges
Publish Paper

I

I

Here's an Artist's Depiction of Snow on the W&L Campus

Poctunt

J efferson high school. Roanoke. va.
The Record, R . E . Lee hlgh
school, Staunton. Va.
SIPA Honor Award
The Roanoke R oman, Je:tferson SIPA Honor Award
high school, Roanoke, va.
The Scroll, Marietta high school,
Marietta, Ga.
Class C
Scrtbblings, Waynesboro
SIPA First Place Award
school. Waynesboro, Va.
Cup winner: The Montgomery
Siren , Montgomery h igh school, Annuals
Montgomery, W. Va.
ville, Tenn.: Advlaer. E. A. Han- Haywood Acorn, Mr. John EdseThe Tattler. Bethesda-Chevy OlusA
cock
; Margaret Allison, John hill, Kitty B rown, Anne Ferruson,
Chase high school, Bethesda, Md. SIPA Flnt Place Award
Lundy.
Mar.forie Ellis, Martha Bullock,
Cup winner: The MarshaWte,
The Blue and Gray, Statesville
Landta high school, Landla, N. Miss Dorothy P ayne, Betty Moore,
high school, Statesville, N. C.
John Marsh all high school, RichC.: Adviser, Nancy Burge; Norman Martha P atterson, Gerry Cohan,
The Pitchfork. Marietta high mond , va..
Shue, Ha:lllll Dayvault. Herm an Marshall Flshwick, Editli Pace
school, Marietta. Ga.
The Monticello. Thomas J efferWeaver, Evelyn Snuttle.
Gill. Catherine Husted, Prancls
son high school, Richmond, Va.
SIPA Honor Award
Greenbrier Military sch ool, Lewis- Thomason. LeWa Carson, Manette
The Champion, Central high
burg, W. Va.: Capt. J . W . Benja- Stone, Charles Cox.
The Winter-Wane. Wythevlllc
school,
Chattanooga, T enn.
Rock:y Mount high school, RockJ
min, adviser; Harold T . Boone.
high school, Wyth eville, Va.
The Acorn, J efferson 8enior
Herbert H. Fockler, Fred D. Rosen, Mount, N. C.: Adviser . Hazel Grlf·
The Fountain, White Sulphur
J ames A. Irwin.
fin ; Delon Kearney, Ella Mae Lane,
high school. W h i t e Sulphur high school. Roanoke, Va..
The Commodore. Matthew FonLexington high school, Leldng- Bobby Moore. Errol Warren, MaurSprings, w . va.
ton, Va.: Ella. Bank Weathers. Vir- Ice Sadler, J . D. Richardson.
Mark Twain Authors, Mark taine Maury hiah school, Norfolk,
ginla Deaver, WUIIam Kitchen. JoAndrew Lewis high school, Balem
Twain htgh school. Stotesbury, va.
SIPA Honor Award
seph Magee.
v ~~.>. : Ad v1ser,
·
Mrs. C1yde R. Turw. va.
Central high school. Lonaconing, ner; Allee Lindsey, Cabell Brand.
The Announcer, Covington high
Black and Oold, Winston-Salem
Md.: Arthur F. Smith, Hilda MackStatesville h1gh school, Statesschool. Covington, va.
high school, Winston- Salem, N. 0 .
ey, Doris Lee Anna. Lease, Eliza- ville. N. C.: Glenn Lazenby, Wade
The Huntlngtonian, Huntlnaton
Oreen and O<>ld . Greensvllle
beth Langley, Marvel Warnick .
Hendricks.
County high school, Emporia, Va. high school, Huntington. w. Va.
E. C. Glass high school, LynchThomas Jefferson high school,
The Nuttall Spy, Nuttall hlgh
The Pioneer. Andrew Lewis hlib
burg. Va.: Clye Ward, Archer Richmond, Va.: Adviser. M&rlfo
sch ool, Lookout, W. Va.
sch ool. Salem, Va.
Blood . Henry SChewe!.
Province; Cbnrles Miller, Bernard
The Pinnacle. Princeton high
The Green Bag, Baltimore City
Holy Cross. Lynchburg, Va. : Ed- Brogan. Bla.nce Glenn, W. Roland
school, Princeton, W. Va.
College high school . Baltimore,
ward Drinkard, Mary F . Herley, Calvin, Billy Jane Crosby, Jack
P ine Whispers. John w. Hanes Md.
James Finch.
nussell, Scott Rawlings.
high &chool, Winston-Salem . N. c. SIPA AchJevemeot Award
Marietta high school. Marietta.
Mark Twain high school. StateaSIP A AcbJevement Award
The Nautilus. Greenville hiah
Ga.: Adviser, I ra Irby, J ane Bray, burg, W.Va .: Adviser, H. L. Kemp ;
The Little VIrginian, Bristol school, Greenville, 8 . C.
Annette B.rumby, Lilllan Tomlin- I Geneva Gilman. Helen Lucy CUDhigh school. Bristol, Va.
The Compass, George Wuhlnason . Nancy Awtrey, Quincey Mills, nlngbam.
'1 he Spectator. Landla high ton high school, Alexandria, Va.
Jane McClesky.
Robert E. Lee blah school,
school. Landis, N. C.
The Hl-Noc-Ar, Rocky Mount
The Mongomery high school, Staunton, v n..: Peyton Gl.ah, Jack
The Colonel. William Fleming high school, Rocky Mount, Va.
Montgomery, W. Va.: Adviser, HoJt.
high school, Roanoke. Va.
The Totem Pole, Anacostla hiah
Charles Hopltins: Sam Nicastro,
Staunton M 111 t a r y academy,
The Sponge, Morrison high school, washington, D. c.
Earl VIckers, Junior McMillan , Bob Staunton, Va.: Adviser, R. L. Wen~~<:hool , Morrtaon, Va.
The Beacon. NewPOrt News hllh
Stowers. J ames Holmes.
ger; J. B. Pressley, H . w. Wellll,
Clau D
school. Newport News. Va..
Morrison h igh school. Morrison. James Jewltt, A. D. Howell.
SIPA Fint Place Awud
Clua B
Stuarts Dr a f t hlah IIChool,
Va.: John Dozier.
Cup winner: The Orange and SIPA First Place Award
Newport News hiah school, New- Stuarts Draft, Va.: Eva Vinel,
Black. Central high school, LonaPOrt News. Va . : W. B. Kirk, Leon- Helen Swort:lllll.
Cup winner: The Brierpatch,
coning, Md.
a.rd Honick. A. D. Currie, John
Anacost1a Junior-Senior hlsh
Greenbrie r Mllltary school. Lewls·
The Green Briars. Greenbrier burg, w. va.
Cox. Mary Bartoshesky.
school. WashlniJtOn, D. C.: AdviaMilitary school, Lewisburg, w. va.
Maury high school. Norfolk, va.: er. Marga.ret P. Dickey, Ethel BraY.
Tho Critic Crest, E. C. Glass hiiJh
Adviser. H. M . Williams; L. L.
The St. Albans News, St. Albans school, Lynchburg, va.
Roosevelt high school. Washlnsschool, Washington, D. C.
Woodrutf.
David
Cecerqulst,
J
ulton,
D. c.: Mrs. Olive H . Robb,
SIPA Honor Award
The Purple and White, Madison
ian Granger. Luther White.
Masle Louise Ralph, Vlratnla RayThe Chain. Lane high school,
Oak HUI high school. Oak Hill, mond. Dorothy Currier, Mildred
hla:h school, Richmond, KY.
Charlottesville. va.
SIPA n onor Award
W. Va .: Advlaer, Mary Louise Sears. J ean Macy, Bob Bother, AI·
Fare
Fac
Sampler,
Fairfax
hiah
The Saber, Randolph - Macon
Washington; Ellzabeth Ann Blah - vln Miller. Richard Rawdon, Danschool, Fairfax, va.
academy, Fron~ Roya.l, Va.
op, Harry Althlzer, Mote Thomp- tel Hcnsken.
Puffs
and
Patches.
Covington
The Holy Cross News, Holy
son . Allen Baumgartner.
st Albans News. Washinat.on.
high school, Covington, va.
Cross academy, LYnchburg, Va.
Oak Ridge mllltary academy, o. c .: van Nesa Philip, Ellsworth
The Musketeer, Hargrave Mill- SIPA Aehlevement Award
Oak Ridge, N. C.: H. F. SherrLU.
Alvord.
tary Academy, Chatham, va.
The Olympian. Marietta hlah
Princeton hirh school, Princeton,
McKinley blah school, Washln8The Hornet. Valley hlah school. school. Marietta, oa.
w . Va..: Wanda Snyder . Anna Ma- ton. D. C.: Richard White, Connie
Hot Springs, Va.
rie Wickline, Nedra. Tabo1·, Fred Campbt'll, Bea Benoit, Jane Phelp~a,
The Record, Robert E. Lee hlah
Smith, Rowena Carr, Leola Hoke, Dnnn Sanford , Kaye Allen, Prank
"0 Q ." Fishburne Military school. Staunton. va.
school. Waynesboro, Va.
The Hour Olasa, Anniston blah ~~~~~~~~~~~~~•
Margaret Allen, Owen Griffith.
Hrdrlck.
school. Anniston , Ala.
IPA Achlevemenl Awanl
r,
17'--~~~~~~~~~ilj~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Needham Brouahton hJah school.
Fishburne miUlary school, DanRaleiah . N.C. : Harriett Browning. lei OeYouna. Arthur Powell.
Tht' Blut' Ranae r. Amherst high Clus C
COAL
and
WOOD
Bobble Newcomb. Ben LaWl·ence.
Waynesboro hi1Jh school. WayA. A. HARRIS
Don't Wait!
sch ool. Amherst , Va.
SlPA First Place Award
PHONE
Nell
Allord.
nesboa·o.
va.: Edna Reid, Doake
LUN(lll
ROOM
It
BAKERY
Place onten for Personal
The Aid t'liOnlan, Alderson hirh
Cup winner : The Yellow Jacket.
om~.- and Store :!3
Richmond, K y.: Ka.l'l SchiUJnr. VPss, Mary Emily Spilman, Oerschool, Alderson , W. va.
Oakes,
Plea,
Drfnlls
Ohrtatmu
Canb
wt&b
Dl
8andwtehea,
Landis hli h sch ool, Landis. N. c.
Coal Yard 17'7
Jim 1'odd, Edward Walker.
trudt> oon·ter. Mr. Sam Cravotta,
The Colone-l, WIUlam Flemlna
Phone 2005
Quick DeUnry
John
Marshall
hlah
school.
R
ichadviser.
Boley's Book Store
Harper & Agnor, Inc.
Magazines
hJgh school, Roanoke, Va.
~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~ mood, Va.: Advlaer, Mlsa Cather- While Sulphur biah school.
The Taps, F'Uihburne Military
ClaM A
lne Anthony, Anne Tucker, Rulh White Sulphur Sprln1s. W. Va. :
1\Chool. Waynesboro, Va.
SIPA Flni Place Awa rd
AnD(' Wicker, Clifton Lona.
Adviser. Annalee' Gillespie; Theda
This
week-end
will
U
be
SIPA llonor Award
William
Flemlnr
hJ11h
school,
Whit(',
Sherman Perry, Eleanor
Cup winner : The Critic, E. c. The SkyiJne, Waynesboro high
Sweet Briar or RMWC1
Olass h li h achool. Lynrhbura. va. school, Waynesboro. va.
Roanoke, Va.: Adviser, Mrs. Pow- Bowllna.
Arrange to .,njoy
Tht> Acron , Jefferson hiah achool,
l'IJ ; Mlas RldQ't'way, Miss Baldwin.
Reynolds hlah school. WinstonUp-to-date
The Cr·ystal, Lexlnaton hlah
RoanokE'. Va.
mA4lblneey
and
ahop
MI.,.
Bible,
Mlsa
Hill.
Mlas
B
radSal('m,
N C.: Adviser, Mra. H. E.
school. t.exlrurton. va.
The Arlington Hotel
'I11r Record, John Marshall hiah , IPA Achievement Award
ley, Mlas Dlcket~~on , Mr. Turner, swain ; Mary Lucy Baynes. Prancomptltnt and
school, Richmond, va.
Mr. SCott.. Mlu Crouch.
C!'!l llrnrlson, Henrie Harrlllon .
for
7th and Court
&killed mechanl~
The warwick, Morrison hlah
Olua B
Jefferson Junior- senior hblh Ph)•llls Oordon.
school, Morrtaon, Va.
LYNCHBURG, VA.
aut4moblle repalrtnr
SIPA Fir t Plll<'f' Award
school, Roanokf'. Va. · Advll!~> r .
Wytht>viUc hlllh sch ool. WytheThe HI -Ways, Stuarts Draft
FRA.TER!I.'lTY BANQUET
and t~trvltll'll
Henrietta M Fall well ; Billy Yost , ville, VI\.· Adviser, Fl<>Mie RatCup wlnnt•r : The TA.J, Harrison- hilth school. Stuart3 Draft , va.
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